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FACIALS LEAVE CAPITAL
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i fciirtMlti Xow Hare
Cfcaace to Act for Their

United Pre Service.

W.

1910

WAMIINOTON. D. C. July 18.

(Summer quiet hit fn'len upon what
'thai It left of oBclal Washington
like a wet blanket, while the major
Member of tho executive branches
aw away doing baelneM la homco- -

rathlc Installments, mixing etalo-era- ft

with teanls or gentleman farm
tag.

At the atate, wa and nary build- -

tag, for lottancc, cnly subordlnat--
remain. Secretary of War Dlrkln-r-

la aatllng orer the boundlDi; bil-

low of tho Pacific for the Orient, lie
4oea not expect to be back at

again before October.
of the Nary Meyer Is In Ham-

ilton, Mass. Secretary Kaoz ha a
farm at Valley forge, where he
witches the handa make hay from the
cool embrarara of Ma study window.
HM chief method of exercise I "lay-- It

billiard with bis family.
Bnt 'tl a hot summer that brings

nobody any good. While the cabi-

net member are away the second
la command hare free hand In pr-aidi-

orer the operation of the de-

partment. Thoae who did all the
work during the legislative year with-
out getting nny credit for It havo a
chance to algn thVr name to oflclal
documents a "acting aecretariet."
and to aea their name In the public
lrea In the ame capacity.

The ofldal aummcr begin at the
tat department when Second As-

sistant Secretary Adee get home
from hi bicycle trip In France. For
yeara hla going heralded the arrival
of fprlog and hi coming meant that
a new order wa to preratl In the de-

partment Secretary Knox la legal
and exact, and when fee apeak of
lorelga relation hi statements haro
relther frill nor "atmosphere." HI
Interview are uaembltlahed and un-

adorned, and hare no more literary
feeling tbaaVn algebraic problem In
quadratic fraction.

WKh Adeelt Isdlfereat. The sec-

ond aaatataat lore a joke better than
n diplomatic coup de grace. He ha
been la the aerrlce aereral decade,
and hla hnmor, aa well as some of
bis Jokes, hare ripened daring tbat
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time. When Acting Secretary Adee
ditcussvs a Central American cmbro-lill-o

It become a thing of delight,
tl glowa with color. It I no longer
n mere statement of caaualltle to
nany killed and so many wounded
end so much damage done but a
rounded itory. pathetic and humor-en- s,

when suggcata another story,
which In turn luggctta another until
one goe away with a charming un-

written brochure In hla mind on "War
rnd How Sh l Fought" in Central
America.

From the cable dis-
patches he draw a picture of the
the American minuter In Persia, his
sorrow, which are many, and joys,
which arc few. One forgets the Tal-

lin of fact In the delight of fancy and
the amuilng aauio of diplomacy, as
reflected through bis account, be-
come teit a struggle for tbe pre-IIr- c

or nation than a game of cross
purposes among men of 'different
countries and different Instinct, with
very human railing and virtues, all
or wh'lch haro their bearing on the
fearfully abtruse and lofty subject
of foreign relation. ,

. Assistant Secretary Huntington
Wilson will preside for a time, at
least, this summer. He. too, ha hi

which ho drape about
himself with tho studied care of a
Buddhistic mahatma. Hla office Is
sealed nnd darkened to keep out the
sunshine and heat. In one corner
before an electric fan Is a chuack of
Ice. which cool tbe draught. Thla 1

the only positive utilitarian tblng In
tho room. The rest la aegatlre. On
whisper Instinctively In this hushed
chamber for fear he will dlapel the
air or nothingness which borers there
undisturbed. It seem almost sacri-
lege that the Ice I not froxea In a
subdued shade of gray tbat It may
blend better with the environment.

Assistant Secretary Wilson' re-

flection of activity In foreign affair
take on tho same tone. He dis-
courses, as a rule, with a Russian cig-

arette In his hand small and dainty
nnd giving tho falntesr odor a he
accentuates tho term seem hard In
this conectlon ono point or another
whllo talking In the most subdued
tones.

Over on tho ar side, General Ou-

ter, assistant secretary, who, during
the ear, look after
problem people don't car to read
about, signs himself aa "acting." Sec-

retary Dickinson, while he I on the
Job. damn people sometime and
tell funny stories aboat Judge and
law) era and politicians In the South.
Goneral Oliver, on tbe contrary, la
glren to no inch frivolities. His

ins just as He Said
ToMt

THfLoNGHdRT
OF THE WHOLE THING1

AT

statements are brief and to the
point "ye," and "no" or "I hare"
or "I haven't, Here
precision no lost motion, no diver

Ion from the official channel. To
damn anybody would bo useless. To
tell a story would bo a waste of
time.

Whllo Secretary Meyer and Assist-

ant Secretary are away
from tho nary tho headship passe to
Admiral aa chief of tho
bureau of Admiral or

not the auc-cess-or

of Brownson and
Tbo Meyer system haa ahorn tho bu-

reau of most of It But
all an admiral. He snorts

when he talks and hi voice boom a
It It were trained to sound above the
storm and strife But there Isn't
much In the nary

whllo Secretary Meyer Is In
Hamilton. It's atrald. since Pay-

master Ueneral Rogers resigned un-

der dure.
Jnst a Little Ksecrlae

Tbe elevator conductor of a tall
office building noticing that tha col-

ored Janitor had ridden up with him
several time that morning, re-

marked: "Sam, this the Itth tlmo
I bar taken you up, but you hare
not come down with me."

"Well, you see," Sam replied, "Ah
been washln' windows on de 'leventh
floor, an erery now an agin Ah

misses mah bold and falls out."
Succcs

ttncceaa After Many Year
Low Comedian After all the

cara Eggbcrt ha at lait succeeded In

making a hit with the audience.
Soubrette Sot How does he do Itf
Low Comedian Tou know, ho has

always played rllllan role.

Low Comedian Well, In tbe last
act of a new play tbe author allow
him to repeat and say, "I've been a
miserable vidian." Tbat confession

brings down tho house.
Chicago News.

Have
For good dwetUag near FabUe School,
also for las acres good timber and
for Urge 'tract ap to &, acre.
Waat dsrrrt from owner. If yea want
to serl see Oee. H. Rice, wRh ChaV
cote, oaace America hotel.
Phone Ml.

If you want the right man at the
right time and at the right price get
1HOMAS to to your All

vcrk to be first slan
He.: MJHa AdcUlloa. Phoat AX1

For an up-to-da- te

set a Rambler, on Bale at
The Gun Tentaand
Gone for tale or for rent
We carry a full line of

Sporting
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Wlnthrop

Nicholson,
navigation.

"Reggie" legitimate
Plllibury.

"Reggie"

happening depart-
ment

Magaslne.

Soubrettor-Y- e.

Invariably

Purchaser

adjotahtaj

PLASTERING
plastering.

guaranteed

BICYCLES
wheel

Store.

GUN
J.lkCnTAI

JaoaaMk.

naff

rVn.;Vtll'iy
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Up"STQCK7QFWli lrap

WfrWf& do Minting,
No Job too too

PIK AMD

expedition,

Importance.

Good.

PtriweteroMN , Tho United State built 3,784 mile
Willie I amy, ma, It dad wn tin of railroad last yor and Canada

dlo would ho go to hearenT I.W. Of Ihe former 'ioxa built
Ma Hush, Willie! Who' been 086 miles, Nerada 90S miles, Calllor- -

pmttng such ridiculous thouuaht In nla S4T mites nnd eshlngton 181

your head? London Paper. miles.

I

Wc are headquarters
for up-to-d-ate clothing

Select your Clothes from the Urgeit
Stock in Ktattath County

i i

la tbe Men' Clothing line you
can select from 400 now Sum-

mer 8ulta from S8.95 to 140.
Big llae of Neckwear from ISi-t-

76e. Our Shoe llae la com-ple- te

beautiful llae of Mea's
Oxford from IS. 50 to S8.S0

! J.

Hoys' Abort l'aata Suit ono-hal- f

price. Just think of It!
One-ha- lt price for Boys' Cloth-
ing less than wholesale cahl
Why do we do lit Because we

hare too many and must clean
them up quickly In same way.

Big live of WoBVta'B Glovet, Neckwear. Bettt,
LlMjkrie Dreeaet, IkMwaleta, leparate tklrta,
Llae. Mta, Itc Do yor tradlag here aid Make
oar atore yoar keadqaarten. Wa fcate everytklug
yoa need at prlcea ao higher thaa ypa arc aaked

to pay In large ctttea

flmffl Boston Store
O. M. HECrOR

GRAIN-HAY- -W

Cor. 3rd
ft

Delivered to Tou

Barley, Wheat, Oats,
Mill Feed, Alfalfa Meal

BALED SUp HAY

Quality Beit
Service Prompt

0

Get Our Prices

O. K. Transfer Go.
871

THE CASH MARKET
k T dkMl No adaMeratlea. 2 eta.irurcjjara ikwiKriaiari.

Dssmm flretlBM BOBsC CBNi. CM.

Beth theee art oar aeclaJe, aad caaf
he heat. . . fall Mae ef freeu

W. HAWXHURST

Mela

Proprietor

The Prestige You Gain

Bf Iwvlac am aomnM In sack an taatHatlon a the KIRMT TRUHT
'IAVIM4MI aAJnr. earn awrer be orereetWMted. : i i :

Xot oaJjr data It saesUute rev bnsmess, hM the additloaal power

eajored la m asetal way la sNliIng to be reek id wMh. Small
aoso aro aiada Jawt a wascaaa aa lara one and a roaarry.
alire aad arawiaawd directorate la readg at all tlaaea o adrier

t t i i i i i i i

Pint Trust and StYings Bank
KXAMATH WAUM, OMK.

H. RABBIS

hone 811

PHONE
303

EASY TERMS

WM. WAONIR

Home Realty Co.
THE FARM SPECIALISTS"

525 Mala St., aeer 6th

IIKHT IN KI.AMATH tXHIrlTl'

No. t1114 acres: rry near 1 mil Uft Hirer
ttotv. A new house; partly cleared and In crep:
lathing finer In the country.

KAIIM IJiSltH ANH HTtMlK HANL'HKH

X,, Imo acres 3 mile southeast nl Midland:
76 nens In sagebrush, .T acres under ditch, 8G

atreaVit cultivation. I'riHlured II bushel of wheat
itO'Ot J'M iniMl ' 1l M "11 "I

So. i 100-acr- n liomnlcad relinquishment, l
inllrs eut: good house, large barn, windmill: !&
acre In potatoes; good tram. All for...4lidwa,am

No. S 160 arrou mllos from Klamath mil: 10U
ntre In crop; house, good barn and eut-
buildings: H mllo from school and I mile from
church; 4 mile from Midland. With crap. Ir.
Iter acre: without crop, per acre S4S.a4l

Ha, 4 ten i.rres in I'oe Valley, 0 mile from
Klamath Kails. 1H mllea from school; amall house
and barn: acre cleared. Term; 11008 eaab,
balance 8 per cent. I'er acre ,..... .$IS,aa

j , a go acre with 46 rode of Kwauna take
wato frent: 30 acres of reclaimed Tulo land; 3f.
acre under Oovrrnmont. svMem: small house and
iMirn; good well. Term. I'er acre ,.....bm.OU

No. 303 arrvs, 117 acre meadow. 80 acres
tillable and I IB acres timber; 8 mile from Klan-nt- h

Kails: house r. rooms, large barn: fine stock
proposition. Terms: 83,000 rash, balance 8 per
rent , , , ,f pa,aaw,ta.

No. 7 10 acre. 4M mile from Klamath Falls
una 3 miles from Midland: 80 acre In cultivations
small nouso and barn; gooo well: atl fenced; IK
ncn-- s under government ranal. Price, 3B per acre.
with iiiarhlnrr); with slock, per acre ,...B44.aa

No. a 100 acres, sagebrush: 80 acres, uader '.he
ditch: corner of county road; close to school house'
I mlli from rlty; terms. Per acre .--. fT7

No. a -- 310 acres, all under tha ditch: 8 mile
ipsol Xjuiioj Uui !o ouu :isiuqAe a a!i to
termi, Pr ro ,............M.8J8w.aa

No. 10 1C0 ncres near Merrill; orer 188 acres
under th ditch: houso, barn. well, fenced: la erep:
trrm. Pr acre ... .. 8)a.at

No. II- - 330 acri's. I7& under cultivatien: all
above ditch, all tinder fence; 3 miles from Klam-
ath Kails: house. Urge barn, 3 wells. Terms'
83.000 rash, bstanre 7 per cent. Per acre....8sa.n

No. 111100 acre 7 tulle from Klamath Kail, oc
Ukevlew rod; 3 mllea from Oleae, good houso
nnd barn; ilar wa homeaieaded 80 yeara ago;
will Improved In every respect. Per aera.JaTJW

No. is 188.73 acres, all in sagebrush eaaept
about 10 acrcn In pine timber: 130 acre fenced:

13 miles from Klamath alls and :
miles from Olene. Term. Per acre. ...taVMNi

,V, M K0 acu-- s 9 mill- - from Klamaln ia
all under ditch and In cultivation; well Impreved:
Kood house, good barn, windmill, etc Kirepllon-nll- y

good property. Terms. Per arre , , J.MW.OU

Jiu. IS HO acres on lllvsr. 13 mllea from
Klamath Kails: 00 acre under ditch; all cleared
and In cultivatien: under fenre, No better soil In
Klamsth basin. Terms: 11,600 rash, balance 8 per
rent. Per aero .9M.9B

The almte U only a wHlal lit uf (he MiaMlr
farms aad rnnrh we liavr for ale. If II l Reed,
r have It,

A HOMK Oil AN INVtMTMKNT
New, modem, pantry, closet, bathroem:

plumbed romplrio, tub, toilet, lavatery: hot water
In kltehc!.; plastered; threo coat of paint: perfect
Interior finish; double floor; lino locatien: splendid
rlow. Nothing better In the city for Quality or price.
Terms or rash,, 88JN

VITV :'HOPKIrTT IMPKOVWI
No, dig large lots, lae now bouse, new ham

two large new hen bouse, fruit trees, modara Im
prorement. all for little more than cost of build-
ings: Falrvlew Addition ., BH

No. a Lot 60x80 In Kalrvlew Addltwa: aaw
house, city water. Term 9TM.ee

Ofi iuomppv ioi(3N u osnou mooi-- t i )

lot; good location. A aplandld Inraatmeat.
Term , ftM.ae

No. a Fine bungalow on Plaa Wreet;
new cad modern In erery respect. One of the be:
buy la city. Term .dt.m.oti

No. IS feet on Main Street; frame halMlng.
rented for 850 per month. Terma. ,.r. MIMMW

No. 1 house on California Arnit
Kicellcnt home; house new and on car line.
Terms 14W.eo

If roa do not m It ea lal IM, ask sjbsat M.
We have M.

HOME REALTY GO.
AuctloneergVGet Our Ttrm

"THE RED FRONT"

Don J. ZvunAvt,
Pwaidsnt lNNjractliig

Maaj, I1a8, Maa Itlata, Me.

aad Tm

Klimitb County Abstract Go.
wtyore tag Inrigatioa MlMari

Maar S Mriraaow. gwaUra ,
KUuaath raUt, Oregoa

Vlah-Fra- t!

i.. ah. taliiJLlii ?
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